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earl warrerwa- rNMAL jr to attendA end
mentalmentaI1 healtheaith conconferenceferenc

judge earl warren jr of the
municipal court of sacramento
calif will arrive in anchorage
for alaskasalanskas first state mental
health planning conference nov
383038 30 at the alaska methodist
university auditoriumaccordingauditorium according
to dr helen H beirne president
of the alaska mental health
association

judge warren has worked ac-
tively for the establishment of
increased mental health services
for manmanyy years he has served as
president of the sacramento area
mental health association and
as a regional vice president and
member of the board of the
national association

further judge warren has
been a forceful spokesman for
community mental health pro-
grams on important bodies dr

beimebeirne said he is a member of
the governors advisory board
on mental health california a
commissioner of the sacramento
city planning commission a
member of the citizens advisory
committee to the workable pro-
gram sacramento among oth-
ers

prior to his appointment to
the bench judge warren prac-
ticed law in sacramento and was
an instructor in law at sacra-
mento state college

judge warren a native califor-
nian attended the university of
california and received his LLB
degree at berkeley

fridafridayy nov 28 judge war-
ren will speak at the captain
cook hotel A no host cocktail
precedes the dinner at 8 pm
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JUDGE EARL WARREN JR

UA visitationisitati
0o on team

A program on the university
of alaska presented at nome
nenanabenana and covenant high
schools during the week of nov
10 by a university faculty mem

ber and two students
dr william J loyens an

associate professor of anthropol-
ogy at the university of alaska
led the visitation team loyens
was born in belgium but came
to the united states in 1950

the student members of the
team were colleen herning a
junior journalism major and har-
old napoleon a sophomore his-
tory major miss homingheming who
graduated from lathrop high
school in fairbanks was elected
to SPURS a sophomore womens
honorary organization she iiss
also active in dormitory govern-
ment and is a reporter for the
student newspaper

napoleon who graduated
from st marys high school is
an officer in alpha phi omega a
service fraternity he was also
president of his pledge class

the representatives presented
an informative program about
the university and showed slides
of the campus they took along
brochures about the university
and its programs to distribute at
each high school they met with
small groups and interested stu-
dents to discuss specific pro-
grams

this is the third year the
university has sent out visitvisitationvisitatioation
teams to alaskan high schools
this year eight faculty members
and 19 students are participating
they visited 33 alaskan high
schools with additional trips to
chemawachemaka high school in salem
ore and whitehorse high school
in british columbia
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LETS telteltTELLt EVERYBODY about
alaska every month all year long
Ggiveive christmas subscriptions to
ALASKA formerly alaska sports-
man magazine of life on the last
frontier just 6 a year for the first
subscription 5 for each additional
subscription ordered at the same
time we send gift cards order today
ALASKA MAGAZINE box 4 EEE
anchorage alaska 99503

SITKA ANB CAMP I11 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hallyou are always welcome game nights
are tuesday and friday

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
mainmaintenancetenace men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship-
pers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE paPOp0 box 1894 1122 mile
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for anymy ol01ot

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
131311 office hours are from 830
am to 12 noon and 100 to
500 pm monday through fri-
day employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service
registered NURSE must have
RN degree and midcialsurgical or
pediatrics experience

PRACTICAL NURSE must have cur-
rent license

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 1 year ex-
perienceperience

SALES SPORTING GOODS perma
nent full time must be experienced
in skiiingskiving equipment

babysitters mature must be a-
vailable for work in employers home
from 8 am to 5 pm

cosmetologist must have cur-
rent alaska license

OFFICE MACHINE servicemanpermanent experience with victor
and royal

SALESMAN INSURANCE on the
job training position

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksjmuklukmuk lukssj custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial company

teller alaska

ANCHORAGE
I1hotelsI1 aelstels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

27264172716417272271 6417

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates sas774127 412s12
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THE TUNDRA TIMES HAS BEEN designated BY THE REGIONAL LAWYERS OF THE NATIVE organ-
izations AS THE MEDIA FOR LAND CLAIMS NEWS FOR VILLAGESVILLAGE OR ANY PERSON WHO WISHES TO
KNOW MORE ABOUT THE LAND SITUATION comprehensively REPORTED BY TUNDRA TIMES STAFF
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INSTATESTATE ZIP CODE
REGULAR MAIL unciincludinguding alaska
other states and canadayCanadacanada66 months6months 4504.50

I11 year 8008.00
2 years 150015.00

AIR MAIL including alaska
its better to get in other states and canada6canadacanaday 6 months 100010.00

19ear1 year 190019.00 and here is an easy
anon this as early as pos-
sible

2 years 370037.0037037.00 to fill out coupon for
send cash check or money order to your convenience
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nolnoeiwrifiaward1 htht d
at a general staff meeting thisdits

week agency superintendentntendent
wallace 0 craig conferredrid uponupon
mr wright knoelH noel the depart-
ment of the interiors honor
award for commendable service

the award reads in part
upon retirement after thirty
years of service with the bureau
of indian affairs in recog-
nition of his devoted servicewithservice with
the indian and eskimo people
and to the bureau of indian
affairs mr wright noel is grant-
ed the department of interior
commendable service award

mr and mrs noel will be

leaving thisthnahn week for california
where mr noel has accepted a
rositioositiposition0n as didirector1rector allied weld-
ing schools inc qtratrat berkeleyerkeley

mr noel will continue ttoa be
in contact with iadihdindianian people as
the bureau of indian affairs
utilizes this training facility in
theiradulttheir adult vocational training
program in 0oaklandakland


